
CABINETS & TROLLEYSCABINETS

TrylloT-OneSpa Shield Sotryl

LxWxH: 64x40x86 cm
- 3 shelves
- Drawer upon request
- Customizable finishes

LxWxH: 55x45x100 cm
All in one trolley including:
- Hot Cabbi to keep small
towels wet and warm
- Pull-out drawers
- Customizable finishes

T-Vale / T-Vale S
LxWxH: 55x60x100 cm
LxWxH: 55x45x100 cm
All in one trolley including:
- Hot Cabbi to keep small
towels wet and warm
- Refrigerating unit
- Heating plate
- Pull-out side drawer
- Customizable finishes

T-Store
LxWxH: 55x45x100 cm
- Pull-out drawers
- Wide compartment to 
stock products
- Customizable finishes

T-Smart
LxWxH: 68x40x90 cm
- 3 shelves
- Customizable finishes

LxWxH: 64x40x86 cm
- 3 shelves
- Small drawer
- Lamp support

T-Wax
LxWxH: 55x45x100 cm
- Open top to easily get 
access to the built-in wax 
heaters
- 2 wax heaters
- Pull-out drawers
- Customizable finishes

T-Modular

5 modular units can be combined 
in defferent configurations:
- Chest of drawers - T-Modular 1
- Furniture with shelves at sight - 
T-Modular 2
- Compartment with shelf and 
drawer - T-Modular 3
- Compartment with wash basin - 
T-Modular 4
- Set of 3 shelves - T-Modular 5
(Pic. of T-Modulars 3+5+4)
 

T-Modular 3 T-Modular 4 T-VapoT-Modular 1 T-Modular 2

LxWxH: 55x45x100 cm
All in one trolley including:
- Vapozone with 2L water 
tank and automatic timer, 
incorporating ozone and 
aromatherapy
- Led lamp with biconvex 
magnifying lens and safety 
cover 
- Customizable finishes

LxWxH: 70x45x82 cm
- 4 Pull-out drawers
- Customizable finishes

LxWxH: 70x43x82 cm
- 3 Adjustable shelves 
at sight
- Customizable finishes

LxWxH: 70x43x82 cm
- Pull-out drawer
- Adjustable shelf at sight
- Customizable finishes

LxWxH: 70x45x82 cm
- Wash basin standard on 
the right
- Adjustable shelf
- Customizable finishes

- Thermoformed plexiglass
protection
- Adjustable height
- Base with wheels 
- Customizable finishes

        These cabinets and trolleys are Add-on items and are not sold on their own. They can be purchased together with LEMI chairs.
        
        8 finishing colors for T-Trolleys, Sotril and T-Modular available.

       4 finishing colors for Tryllo available.



BASE 
CUSTOMIZATION
Today, 70% of the company’s wooden equipment 
and treatment tables are manufactured using 

The woods are furnished by suppliers that 
have committed themselves to sustainable 
development, guaranteeing full compliance with 
the best environmental protection practices.

U002 Urban Concrete

SB Milky wood RN Natural oak RW Wengè oak

P45 Pino Itaca WhiteT02 Hazel Fabric U16 WhiteP46 Pino Itaca Grigio D5450 Cala Lava

4208 Axe Oak D2327 Moro OakR32 Natural Oak X53 WenghèX04 Gold Oak 079 Black

ACCESSORIES UPON REQUEST

Clamp for lamp (not available for Sotryl and Tryllo)

Finishing colors for T-Trolleys and T-Modular

Finishing colors for Tryllo


